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DECISION. 
I 

FILE:.. B-199728 · · .·· CATE; ·May· 8, .198i 

MATTER O.F:· Special Agent ,· OSI, USAF 

·ClGEST: Militatymemb.er,·_who is an OSI Special ·Agent, 
ordinarily_ would·-h~v,'.been entitled .to live 
off .base ·--~·na :~~~i.ve· bas·ic a1~·9wance. ·for _ ... 
quarters ( BAQJ~chd .not_ .. do ·so· because. he · · 
was. assigned: Gdver"nme"nt q·uarters· ·incident. . 
to his dutie~ as: an.OSI Specia1 Agent·perfotm-
·ing an ___ :j.mz:e.s~igation. •. In. th-1$. case~ al though 
he was assigne~-.Governrnent quaiters pursuant 
to his duties_ as an-.undercoVer .investigator 
and· not becaµse-of .hia-basi~ military status, 
he is denied BAQ as he incurr~a no expense 
for privately finanted.housing <luring the_· 

. tim~ h~ occupied.~overnment··q~art~rs. · 
. . . . .. 

This action i~ in· response· to· a .request"· for an advance 
decision from· tli~_Chief, Acc6unting and ~ihance; Headquarters 
63d Military Airlift Wing_ (MAC), Norton Air For~e aase; 
California, concerning the propriety of. payment of basic· 
allowance for quarters· ( BAQ) tq · , an 
enlisted _member .. serving as a. Special -Agent, Air Force Off ice 
of Special Investigations (OSI) •. This·request for a decision 
was approved.bj the pepartrnent o~ Deferise·Military Pay and. 
Allowance Committee as Air Force submission number DO-AF-1350. ' . . 

The question.presented is as follows: 

"* * * [W)hether or not a military·memb~i. 
without dependents is ehtitled .to BAO at .. 
the without dependents rate. w~ile occupying 
Air Fore~ ·bachelor housing· incident to his 
duties as an OSI spec'ial agent." . . . . . ' 

Special Agent __ arrived at Norton Air Force Base 
on October 12,_1979, on perman~n~ change of assignmen~. 
orders. In accord with the ·standar·a military- pr·ocedure of 
not quartering OSI •_Spe~ents with other -m.ilitary per
sonnel, Special Agent -- would have been given·per
mission to live off base~ However, he did not.procure off 
base housing; as immediately upon his arrival ·at Norton, he 
was assigned- to participate in an OSI underco~er investiga
tion. ·To·carry out his duties, ,he was given the identity 
of "Senior Airman" and -he was assigned single Government 
quarters. . He occup'ied these ·gua-rtE:r--s--in his capacity as 
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an underc_over invest~gator from· oc·tober 12 ,. _1979, to· Jan.u~ 
ary 10, 1980 • 

. -Special Agent - is now seeking BAQ for. this period. 
The Staff .Judge-Advocate's Office of the· 63d.Air Ba.se Group,· 
argues that Special Agent - did not use these Government 
quarters for normal residential purposes, but rathei that 
he only occupied these· quarters to fulfill his investigato.ry 
duties, and should therefore,. be entitl~d tci BAQ. However, 
the Accounting ~nd Financ~ Officer expresses doubt sin6e 
under Rule 1,. Table 3-2~3, pepartm~rit of Defense Military 
Pay and Allowances_Entitlements Manual (DODPM), payment of· 
BAQ is precluded if the mem~er is assig~ed or occupies 
suitable Government quarters.· · 

· · The statutory authority for the payment of BAQ is 
37 U.S.~. 403,v¼ubsection (a), .of. which ·provides that 
except as otherwise provided by law, ·a member of a 
uniformed service who is entitled: to basic pay .i~ 
entitled to BAQ. . However., subsection: { b) 'Wrovides 
generally that, except as· otherwise. provfded by law, .. a 
member who is assigned t6 quatters of.the Uriited States 
or a housing facility under the jurisdiction of a 
uniformed service is not entitled ·to BAQ. 

T~ere are exceptions to this general iule~ Military 
! . 

personnel who are ordered to temporary duty assignments 
and who ar~ furnished Government qu~r~ers at their temp
orary duty stations, but are receiving BAQ ~t their 
permanent dqty station and -that station rernains·unchanged, 
are entitled to BAQ during their temporary duty~ Rule 14, 
Table 3-2-3, DODPM. Also, members are entitled to BAQ 
during·a perio~ of hospitalization if ~hey .are receiving 
BAQ at their permanent duty stations and such stat-ions .Y _ 
remain unchanged. Rule 12, Table 3-2-3, DODPM. ~~~ v. V:l·. 
United States, 123 Ct.- Cl. 141, 149 (1952) •·. 

These two exceptions are based on _the same rationale. 
If members were entitled to BAQ at.their·permanent stations, 
they may continue to receive BAQ during their period of 
temper ary duty or hos pi tal,i zation b¢-cause of· the necessity 
for them to maintain their privately •financed quarter~ 
during their absence from their ~errnanent du~y -~tations~ . 
Members assigned to Gover·nrne·nt quarters for a short period 
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solely to perform:un<lerco~er inves~igit6ry wdtk, ~ay··be in 
a similar situatiori: In such~ cas~ they wo~ld nof··be 
precluded f·rom .receiving BAQ 1f. they ::otherwise ar.e e·nt1tled 
to rece 1 ve it on·: the bas is that they w.~ re .r.o t assigned . · 
Government tjuarters and are maihtairiing pri~ate qµarters at 
their permanent stations. · · · 

In this case,- however., ai.th~ugh Special. Agent -- · 
occupied Government quarte~s primarily ·tor· investigatory 
purposes, and although he ~ay hav~ been authciiized· to·pro- 1 
cure off base housing, he is no·t entitled to EAQ ·aur.ing the 
period of his assignrnent·to Government ~uarteri.·: A quarters 

nno· ,< .• _', 

allowance is intended to reimburse a member. for money · 
expended only when he is not furni~hed quart~rs and he pro- 1~4 
vides his o\-..-n hou$\yng--i t is ·not· intended· _to confer a e,.J1 · 
gratuit~~ - v:-ipnited States, ·9~ Ct. Cl. 145 .. (1941)., ~i----1.lt, 
- v.-l,fUnit-ed States, 87 Ct. Cl. 241 (1933): 2-14~'8.39, 'f 
June 21, 19.67. ~;hile Special Agent--- was o·ccupying. · 
the Government·quarters fro'ra October~79, to January IO, 
1980, he did.not procure pr.ivate housing and; therefore, 
dtd not incur any expense for housing purposes during this 
time. 

Accq,rd ingly, 'Special Agent 
for that ;::Period may_ not be _paid.·· .. 

claim fo.r BAQ 

~l~· 
Acting ComptrL11er General 
of the United States 
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